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The Absnrdity of excluding Politics
from Judicial Contests.

It has been declared bj the united Demooratio
press that it is a grievous offense against pro-
priety, a violation of the sanotity of the
canine, for any political party to endeavor to
Introduoe politics into a judicial contest. '

We
are told that the minute we allow partisan
spirit to enter into a selection of Judges, we
do away with the very essence which should
pervade a court, and vitiate the very inten-
tion of a seat of justice; that, in fact, we should
look to the capabilities and not to the senti-
ments of a candidate, and seleot the Bench
from the most talented and most upright
members of the bar. We have been told
this with 60 muoh assurance, and with such a
confident air that we were being informed of
an axiom which no one could dispute, that a
great many of our journals have been hushed
into silence by the very audacity of the oppo-
sition. Remember, however, that sound
argument, and not a loud voice and
assured manner, ought to carry conviotion.
We not only do not grant the proposi-
tion laid down by our opponents, but we
emphatically deny it to be true. We say
distinctly that politics should enter into the
seleotlon of a Judge, and that there is no post
within the gift of the people in which it is
more important to have officers with correct
political views than on the Bench. From
this assertion we do not except even Congress
itself. It is more important for the coun-
try to have a Bench with views thoroughly
loyal and thoroughly impregnated with a love
of freedom, than it is to have a majority of the
National Legislature. And it is more important,
so far as our State is concerned, to have a cor-

rect Judioiary than it is to have a Republican
State Legislature ; for if the Legislature
Should pass an unconstitutional law, the judi-
ciary can declare it inoperative ; if the rights
of the people are infringed, the judiciary can
cut the Qordian knot and relieve the injured;
it can be the great bulwark which is to protect
the people and to advocate the advancement
only of the true principles of liberty. But if
the courts be against us, all our Legislative
majority can do us no good. Righteous laws
oan be declared unconstitutional, and there is
no appeal. Laws necessary for the advance-
ment of the people can be set aside, and obstacles
be plaoed in our path which will nullify the
popular will. If we lose the judioiary we will
have lost the best part of our victory. We
will be left powerless.

It does not necessarily follow, because we
say that it is of vital importance to secure a
judiciary whose views coincide ou the great
questions of the day with our own, that we
mean in any respect to favor a partisan judi-

oiary. The neoessity is well expressed in our
platform, when it says, "That, warned by past
misfortunoe, we ask that the Supreme Court
of the State be placed in harmony with the
political opinion of the majority of the people,
to the end that the Court may never again by
unjust decisions seek to set aside laws vital to
the nation, nor imperil the safety of the pub-li- o

securities, nor impair the operation of the
bounty, pension, and tax laws, which were
required for the public defense, nor in any
way thwart measures which were essential to
the publio protection; but that, on the other
hand, it may become and remain a fit and
faithful interpreter of the liberal spirit of th 4

age a bulwark of publio faith and an impar
tial and fearless exponent of the equal right
of man."

We do not desire a partisan Bench, but
because we favor a judge sound on all the
great questions of the day is no reason that
he should be partial or prejudiced. It is
necessary that he should have political opi-nion- B.

We can find no man suited for the
post oi judge who has not Btrong political'

onvicuonB; and as he must entertain some
views, why not have them favorable, rather
than opposed to our ownf It is idle and lool- -
iflh to tell us that politics

.... should not enter int
an (lfltal nAv.4..-- l.juluuB,. rouuos must enter.' They
cannot be excluded. Every judge must be
miner w iavur oi me great issues of tV. Vnn,
or he must be opposed to them; and of what
vital value u is to nave him

.
favorable it

1 - V-- 1 'neeas out a iuuuibui u gmnoe to show. Take
the case of Judge Sharswood'a decision on the
H""3"""" " -- "o j " jim3u dates
notes, or "greenbacks." Suppose that the

' Judge had held the position on the Supreme
Bench of our State to whioh he now aspires,

t. and the Court would have been constituted,
as It will be if he be elected, so that with him
might rest the balance of power, and in his
noBition he had delivered the opinton he did

on the Question, and thus have made it the
' decision of the Court. What would have been

the effect ? The great State of Pennsylva-

nia would have been placed in opposition

to the financial policy of the United States
. Government. The notes of the United States

would have been refused by the Democracy

and Southern sympathizers. They would have
ceased to be passable as legal-tender- s, and the

yery foundations of the national credit would
"

have been shaken. What embarrassment suoh

a decision would have caused the Government

cannot now be calculated. Yet if Judge Shars-woo- d

had been where he now desires to be, he
"would undoubtedly have made Just such a

4claloa as La did, for we believe him honest
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his conviotions. We believe ttiat he was
perfeotly conscientious in his views then ex-

pressed, and we believe him able enough not
to form his views without deliberation. ; We
would not insult him by imagining that he
has since changed his sentiments. We believe
that, had he the power to-da- he would de-

cide the same as he did then, and that he
desires to see his deoree made the deci-

sion of the Courts of the United States. In
other words, the gentleman who is now in
nomination for the high position of Supreme
Judge, desires an opportunity to declare
waste paper all "greenbacks" and "national
bank" notes we hold in our hands. The
laborers' wages, aaved with industrious care,
would, if he could prevail, be declared a roll of
worthless paper the banker's capital be
transformed by legal magio from thousands
into pieces of green-oolore- d paper. From the
millionaire to the poorest meohanio, every citi-

zen of Pennsylvania would be a loser by the
success of Judge Sharswood's views. The
credit of the nation would totter. The prioes
of everything would ascend in a fabulous ratio.
Labor would be useless, for there would be no
medium wherewith it could be recompensed,
and penury and ruin would overtake thousands.
We do not overdraw the picture. Judge
Sharswood declared that he did not consider
"greenbacks" legal tenders, and he considered
the issue of all "bills of credit," or all notes
to be used as a circulating medium, "unconsti-
tutional." These are his own words; yet in
the face of them and their consequences, we
are told that politics ought not to enter into a
judicial contest, and that we ignore juslioe
when we oppose Judge Sharswood beoause of
his political views t

"Alderman" Mcltlullin's Impeachment.
Yestbrdat afternoon, as will be seen by our
local columnB, the committee appointod by the
Common Council on Friday of last week, and
charged with the investigation of the part
taken by Alderman MoMullin and Counoilinan
William II. P. Barnes in the riotous proceed-
ings of July 15 and 16, held their first meeting.
This was a full week after the appointment of
the committee, and six days after the prelimi-
nary hearing before Recorder lDneu, at whioh
the Alderman and Councilman, in compauy
with the other participants in the riot, were
held in bail to appear at Court. Why an earlier
meeting of the committee was not called we
are not informed, nor have we any knowledge
of the facts which made it necessary to post-
pone a further investigation of the affair until
the 6th of August. We sincerely hope that
there is to be no "hushing up" indulged
in in this particular case. The people of this
city are heartily tired of such proceedings,
and they are especially tired of them with
reference to the doings of Alderman William
MoMullin. On all sides there comes to us an
imperative demand that the oareer of the
Fourth Ward Alderman shall be brought to a
summary termination. Yet in the faoe of this
popular demand, and notwithstanding the
heinousness of the offense, it is rumored in
certain well-inform- ed circles that a high offioial
of the city has already been engaged in an
effort to get the Alderman out of the predica-
ment in which he now finds himself. If this
course should be persisted in by the offioial in
question, and particularly if Alderman MoMul-

lin Bhould succeed in disentangling himself
from the meshes of the law, the whole truth
will be made publio; and if we are not de-

ceived in our belief that the citizens of Phila-
delphia have some regard for their own safety
and honor, the truth, when made publio, will
be equivalent to the retirement of the said off-

icial to the pursuits of private life.
Within fifteen days from the murder of Mrs.

Magilton, the unfortunate Winnemore was de
clared guilty of murder in the first degree, his
trial having been prosecuted with such haste
that we were conscientiously obliged to char
acterize it as unseemly. The people now
demand that a little of the zeal then displayed
shall be shown in the prosecution of Alder
man Aicoiuilin, botn in tne criminal suit
against him and in the movement for his im
peachment and removal from office by Coun
cils. Delays are dangerous always, and in a
case in which Alderman McMullin is involved,
they are more dangerous than usual, if their
effect in the past is to be taken into con
sideration.

There is another reason why this affair
should be conducted with all possible des-

patch. It is even now the common talk and
rumor of down-tow- n politicians that William
McMullin is to succeed the lion. Samuel J.
Randall as Representative of the First District
in Congress. For this reason it is of the great
est importance to himself and his friends that
he should not be brought before a criminal
court to answer to a charge as grave as that
which is now preferred against him. But if
his Ju6t deserts are meted out to him, and the
people of the First District still choose to be
represented in the national legislature by him,
they will then have the full benefit of his repu
tation and character. Ana wno win envy
them, unless it be the constituency of the Hon.
John Mornssey, M. C. r

A Blessing in Vebv Deep Disouibe. The
ew York XHbune tells this touching little

fctorjt "It there is anv radical difference of
character between the two seies, the women
and not the men Iihvp the aJvantace. A Lon

on watchmaker named Watkins first seduced
m sweetheart, and then beat her nearly to
death with a piece of lead, and stabbed her in
acvirai places. Tbe poor girl survived tho out-
rage and fled the country, so that she could not
w'"Htu xo npear against him. The London
V K U a pathetl letter written by her
to the brute after his arrest:- -'I am waiting
aniiouelvin the hope of hearing that you are
tree i, and I am looking for the time when we
shall be united and happ, 0nco aifain. for with-
out you I cannot be happy, aii th naar u fnr- -

TH tiltCZNT PCBLIO BaiAIFAST IX LOSDOK TO

Ma. LLotD Garrison. Tbe London Nonconform
tnit, referring editorially to the public breakfast
at St. James' Hall, London, given In honor of Mr.
Lloyd Garrloon, thus (peaks in regard to that I

gentleman: "To the untiring zo.aL self-sac-ri

fice, and moral courage of this noble man, the
overthrow of American slavery Is mainly due.
In Mr. Bright, the chairman of the meeting,
Mr. Garrison found an eloquent and fitting
eulogist. The story ot Mr. Garrison' life U one
which should again aod sgain be read by the
youne, and indeed by all classes in this age of
unbeliet. It affords a vivid Illustration of the
immense power for good that may be wielded
by a niai po3sesed of a vital principle and
thoroughly in earnest. We reioice that Mr.
iHirieon has received this tribute of approba

tion from oar foremost statesmen and philan-
thropists not that he needed ouch honors to
enhance the value of the great work he has
performed, but in order that his example may
be more etlectually commended to the English
people. An unforeseen accident has prevented
us from commenting on this Interesting event
at the length we proposed, and we must for the
present reserve further remarks on a theme
pregnant with instruction to all who desire to
promote the amelioration of their fellow-me-

and whose faith In tbe ultimate triumph of true
principles needs to be strengthened and con-

firmed."

Oob Political Bull Run. "I look upon Mr.
Johnson," said Senator Wilson in his speech at
Buratopa, "as I look upon Bull run. It was a
great lesson to the country. Andrew Johnson
stands tight there, and every time he undertakes
to do anything agatnst the cause of liberty and
justice, the country rallies and goes further than
tt ever would have gone before." Mr. Wilson's
speech, which we give on our first page, is a
very good one; full of kind, cheering, and noblo
words. He tells us how excellent the effect of
the overthrow of the President's policy has
been upon tbe South, which, persuaded at last
that it is thoroughly and fairly beaten, is begin
ning to submit with a very good grace. He
predicts that the reconstructed States are
destined to become in a very short time the
stronghold of ralicalinin, aud assures us that
among the advocates of "equal rights for all
men," of suffrage for the black, North as well
as South, are Grant, and 8'ieildan, and Thomas,
and nearly every general who has made a
reputation.

Thk Doom op Democracy. Says the New York
Tribune:- -' "Democracy everywhere is a contra
diction, apd new proof of its absurdities is given
by the recent Democratic Convention of Marion
county, Indiana. The Indiana Democrats are,
firstly, opposed to negro suffrage; secondly,
they think legislation should be in the interests
and frr the benefit ot the laboring men. We do
not see how these propositions can be recon-
ciled, and probably there is no desire on the
part of their sponsors that they should be. If
negroes cannot vote, what security have they
that legislation will protect them? The Demo
crats, however, have an easy escape trom their
dilemma; it ts a part of their need that the
negio, in a state of freedom, is not a laboring
man, and the reports of the Frecdraeu's Bureau,
the industrial returns of the South, are insuffi-
cient to convince them of their mistake."

The Advtcb of a Rkbel Sheet. Many of the
planters of Tennessee, acting upon the advice of
the Memphis Ava'anohe, threaten the colored
people whom they employ with dismissal unless
tbey consent to vote tbe conservative ticket.
This injustice is tbe greater, as in numerous
caes the colored men have been working for a
share in the crops. The matter was brought
belore General Carlin, who directs the

to instruct the freedmen to vote as
they please, and to keep an exact record ot all
cases of dismiseal.

THE INDIAN WAR.

Attack "by Indiana on a Surveying
Party of tne Union Pacific Railroad-Engin- eer

P. T. Brown Mortally
Wounded The Indian In Virtual
Possession of a Portion of tbe Road
Investigation In tbe Alleged Whipping
of Citizen and Soldier.
n.n voi.uoira Jnlv 2S Snventv-fiv- e In

dians attacked a surveying party of the Union
Pacific Railroad on Bitter creek, ou the 'i2d.
mortally wounding P. T. Brown, the euglneer
n charire oi tne party, mown uieu uu mo
rL- - t rttiiallir havo nnHPRflinn n f Miff

road between Kort Saunders and Fort Bridger.
rik- - ..iin.lir,n r,rrtflrH hvt!pnml (ifaUt in

the alleged brutal whtppu:e of citizens by sol- -

diers at r on eeoKwicn. uas uuocu,
mony Is conclusive as to the whipping of citi-

zens by a dergcant, for selling whisky to the
men under him. Lacerations of the flesh ana
other cruelties were committed. Lieutennut

ntiv otonned the nosiiinE. which wai
simply a few strokes with a gun s in?.

ine reporiea wmpyuK ui a v

inea eun, ana exposing mm w wo
JTf ncnUAif la winmiit foundation, as

testified to by all the officers ot' the 30th Inlautrv
and a number ot civilians. No civilian was

present at the flogging, as falsely rcporma.

GENERAL GRANT.
Tbe Ball at Long Brancb Last Kvenlng

Loko Ebanch. July 26. --The ball laiteveuiDi?
at the StetHon House in bonor of tienerul Oram

j - .....j, mr.c. 1m-u- mt auair.
Over eight Hundred guests were in attendance.
Including many prominent aruij
officers. Amonr tho.e present were Mlor-Gener- al

Buttertleld, General Ingalls. lnjd
Satterlee, Commodore Alden, Lieutei.ant
'ommaucier jeweii, ana tuunu" -

United 8tates Navy. The officers o' the Unitea
tales ships Vermont and Portsmouth, aoa

officers lrom the French fricate emira's-Majo- r

Hoffman, Senator Murphy, and a law
number ot prominent civilians and members oi
the bar, were also present. The music was

by the Governor's Island Band an!
Gilmore's Band of Boston. The ball was opened
at about 9 o'clock. General Grant euierej,
accompanied by Generals Jnaalls and fr'ee'
Mrs. Grant was escorted by Mayor "ofllUfn:
The costumes were very elegant and cosuy.
The General was introduced to a large numoer
ot guest, and the dancing was kept up to a late
hour. The ball whs considered the most bril-

liant one of the seaborn

The National Game at Chicago.
Chicago. July 25. The National Bae Ball

Club.ot Wa,hii.gton, arrived here on Wednes-
day, and the tournament becan to day ai ina
Dexter Park. An immense number of people
and delegation from all the clubs of the ttaw
w ere present. Over five thousand persons were
in attendance at the commencement of tne
game. The openine game was between Jo
Forest City Club, of Kockiord, Illinois, and the
Nationals. The Forest City Club (tot the lead
on the start, and held it clear through, tue
Nationals not plaviun with their usual bk"k
Tbe game resulted In tbe defeatof the Nationals,
the score standing 29 to 23. The invincible are
at last beaten by an Illinois county club, to-

morrow they will play with the Excelsiors, the
crack club of Chicago.

The Heath Carolina Convention.
CHARLRfl-roN- , 8. C, Julv 25. In the Conven-

tion tins morning the Committee on Platform
fi

resented majority and minority report. The
attcr was laid on the table, and the former

taken up and considered by sections.
A warm and lengthy discussion ensued on a

motion to preBx the word "raulcal" to "Union
Republican Party. " The motion was lost.

An effort to substitute the moderate sections
of the minority report for the radical icotioa of
the majority report failed by a large vote,

Tbe platform adopted Is similar in many
to that of the Tennessee radical-- .

C. P. Leslie, a white delegate, and chairman
of the delegation lrom Barnwell, offered a reso-
lution to reconsider the action on organization,
on the ground that the organization was need-
lessly oflensive to the white people ot the Slate,
who desired to aid tho work ot reconstruction;
but the resolution wns tabled without debate,
whereupon Mr. Leslie withdrew from the Con-
vention.

There are twenty-fiv- e white dolegatcs la the
Convention. Twenty districts wero repre-
sented.

To-da- y a rpooluHon propos'ng a colored can-
didate on the Republican ticket lor Vice-Preside-

at the next Presidential election was voted
down.

A new State Central Committee will bo orga-
nized after which tbe Convention
will adjourn.

Murder and Suicide at Buffalo.
Buffalo, N. T.. July 25. At two o'clock this

morning the police received information that a
man named Matzholt Blinder, who resided at
Lower Black Itock, was abusing his wile. Cap-
tain Hhinthardt proceeded immediately to the
scene, where he found the wlie ot Blinder lying
on the floor with bcr bead cut open. The
woman lived until eleven A. M. She stated
belore she died that her husband was her mur-
derer.

blinder made his escape before the arrival of
tbe police and drowned himself in the canal.
His body was found floating in the canal 1.ear
the Frontier Mills, at four o'clock P. M. Tbe
murder of the woman and tbe suicide of tie
murderer has created intense excitement In the
city.

Matricide at Ohllllcotbe, Ohio.
Cincinnati, July 25. A shocking case of mat-

ricide occurred day before yesterday at Chilli-co- t
be. Ohio. A young man named Hunter was

standing in front ot a ealoon with several com-
panions, all very drunk, when Hunter's mother
came to the party, and implored her son to ac-

company her home. Suddenly he seemed seized
with a frenzy, rushed into the street, and pick-
ing up a heavy stone, threw it into the group.
The fatal missile struck bis mother on tbe tem-
ple. She sank to the earth, and died m ten
minutes. Hunter and his companions were all
arrested.

E. S. Wayne, a well-know- n and reliable
scientific citizen of Cincinnati, has just re-

turned from the newly found gold fields in
Richland county, Ohio. He reports the gold
deposits there to be of large extent, and with
many indications of being very rich. The best
specimens have been found near the village
called Belleville.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

rT" GROCKRS' AND BUTCHERS'
FRiO HATOK8 Cbn, and good; warranted

cold, and lre from sweat, or no aale.
Also, HAFHI8 CNC1K HAM HOT-AI- R RANliE,

wi.lnb In to admirably constructed trial the coomng of
a laruliy, liistead oi being a labor, k reully a pleasant
exercise.

Also, tbe NEW MAGLTOCOO HEATER, which la
cheap, poweriul in glvlus beat, uo Having in cnaL

B. a. HAKK1M fc CO.,
B16 3ni4p No. U Nortft NINTH BtreeU

irgp- - NEWSPAPER ADVEKTI3ING JOY,
(JOE A CO. Agent lor tbe TdJteiiArH "

and Newspaper Press of tbe whole country, have D

from FIFTH and CHE8NUT Street to No
144 a SIXTH Street second door above WALNUT.

Ofvicxk No. 144 & SIXTH Street, Philadelphia;
TH1BCNK BC1LDINGS, New York. 7 30H

63r CRITTENDEN'S
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

No. 637 CHE8NUT Street, corner oi Seventh.
BOOK-KFEPIN- Q in all its brancbee.

PENMANSHIP, Plain and Ornamental.
COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC. .

BUSINESS PAPERS, ETC.
No vacations. Students Instructed at suoh hours asmay beat suit their convenience. Open from 9 A. M.

to 1 P. M.. and from S P. M to 7 P. M.
Catalogues furulsbed on application. 628 fmlm4p
Tbe Crittenden commercial Arltbmet.o and Bual-ne- aa

Manual, price, ti-g- . lor aale at tne College.

ggT" Pardee scientific cocuse
IN

LAFATETTE COLLEGE.

The next term commences on THURSDAY, Sep-

tember 12. Candidates for admission may be exam-

ined the day before (September 1W, or on Tuesday,
July 30, tbe day before the annual commencement.

For circulars apply to President CATTELL, or to
Professor R. B. YOUNG MAN,

f Cleric of the Faculty.
Kawton, fa., July. 1867. 7 20 4ptf

DIVIDEND NOTICE DELAWARE
AND RA KIT AN CANAL AND CAMDkl.V

AND AM BOY RAILROAD AND TRANSPORTA-
TION COMPANIES.

On and after AUUUST 1. 1867, at their offices in New
York and Philadelphia, there will be payab e to tbe
Htockbolders of the above Companies on the books
July 1, lftt7, a dividend or FIVE PER CENT, on the
full stock, and In proportion on the part paid stock,
clear or Lulled Stutt s tax.

RICHARD STOCKTON, Treasurer.
July K, 1867. 7 23 at

DIVIDEND NOTICE. -- PHI LADEL-Z3L- J
PH1A AN1 TRENTON RAILROAD COM-

PANY.
Philadkxphia, July 23. 137.

A Dividend ot FIVE PER CENT, has been de-
clared, clear of taxes, from tne profits of the Com-
pauy for the Blx months endiug June 30, 1AI7, payable
on and alter AUGUST 1, prox., to the Stockholders or
the Company of July 1 lint.

7ii4 7t J. PARKER NORRI3. Treasurer.

iriSf" PHILADELPHIA AND READINO
railroad company-offic- e, No. 'ta

b. FOURTH Sireet.
PniLADKLPiiiA, June 26, 1867.

dividend notice.Tl. Transfer Looks of this Compauy will be closed
ou SATURDAY, tbe 6th of July next, aud be re-
opened on TUESDAY, July 16, lw7.

A Dividend of FIVE PER CENT has been declared
on the Preferred and Common Stock.clear of National
and State Taxes, payable in cash on and after tbel.jih of July next to tbe holders thereof, as they shall
aiaud regtHtered on the books ef the Company on tbe
61b of July next.

All orders tor Dividends must be witnessed and
stamped. 8. BRADFORD,

2 6w Treasurer.

rCSJ-- FOR CLERK OP ORPHANS' COURT,
WILLIAM F. SCHE1BLE,

Twentieth Ward. 7 231m
Subject to the rules of the Democratlo party.

tgST P A T B NTPIPE FILLKRtobacco pouch it
The Patent Pipe Filler Tobacco Pouch Is nsed with-o-

dipping tbe pipe In tbe pouch, and without watte,
Can be carried In the pocket. Something entirely
new. Everybody whosmoke should have ouo. Iliaconvenient, economical, and useful.For sale everywhere. ' T 13 lm4p

ITS- J- BATOHELOH'8 HAIR DYE. THIS
ipleudid Hair Dye la the best in the world.

Tbe only true and perfect lyeH armless, Reliable,
No oiHappoIutmeut. No ridiculous lint.Natural Black or Brown. Remedies the ill effect of

hud ltyti. Invigorates the hair, leaving It soft aud
beautiful. The genuiue la algoed WILLIAM A.
BATCH ELOR, All others and

.
are
. . mere. Imitations,

, . .. . .klinillH ha u.r..tH ul -. .( V. - I 1 1

filinera. Fat4trv. Nil kl UAurY . Fi.mn fim
York. 4 fmw

SPLENDID MUSIC IN THE
.OUUKM l'Kll W)IN T flA KDHjNS.

1A EuV TERNOON. oomiiiuiuiinff MONDAY.
July 28. 7 M lflr
FfT"TjS DELIGHTFUL SHADE, EE

J T..... -- HT frentiing breezes, and flint class re
liuaiiuieuw iu the Uardens at GLOUCESTER POINT
Boats leave foot of hUUTU, Street dally every three-quart- er

Of as hour. f 1 8uWp

gPECIAL NOTICE.
int-AJVI- E GItA.lVKT-X.0- ,

TAILOR,
No. 3 OIIESNUT 8TREHTJ

(Formerly of IT o. 132 8. FOURTH

HAS JUST OPENED WITH AN ENTIRE NEW
STOCK OF

CLOTHS, CASSIMKRES AND VESTING 3
Maria nn til th ntflAr lit &H QntiHlT1An WhO T

dMt.roua ot procuring a flntvclM wihtonft.i irur
menu t wtm fin

riTTAir & rMri7T a. rr u PPT P
K I If RRATKI) PIANOS. Acknowledged supe

rior In all respect to any made in this country, and
eold on most reasonable terms. New and Second-
hand Pianos constantly on hand for rent. Tuning,
moving, and parking promptly attended to.
. 18 am Warerooms, No. 1103 OliKSNUT SL

fiftX STEINWAY & SOUS' TRIUITIPH.

THK PAfUS KX POSITION.
bTElNWAY & HON 64

beg to announce rtuxl potitixtlj that tbey have been
aw roii

THE FIRST flRAKD 4JOI.1 KEDAIi
FOR AHMWCAN PIaNOS,

this medal being duUuctly riauiflrtt fnrf in order of
nurit, and placed at the head oj Ua IM of all JCrhtlOtort,
by Uic

SUPREMK INTERNATIONAL JURY.
This final vent let of the only trUmnal determining

the rank of the awards at the Exposition, places
THK KI EINWA.Y I'lANUH

At the hrad and abort all other; in all itvlri nhlbUri.
In addition to tbe above, the great "suc.lete de

Beaux Arts," of Paris (the French National Society
of t Ine Arts, and the acknowledged highest muiloalauthority In Europe), has. alter a careful examinationand comparison of all the musical Instrument ex-
hibited at tbe Paris Exposition, awarded to

STEINWAY A HONS
1 HFIR GRAMJ TESTIMONIAL MEDAL

"for greatest superiority and novelty ot construction
in Piunos."

WareriMim, 3x4p
BLAMIl t 1IROM., NO.100 rnKWNUT ir.
"ALL CAN HAVE BEAUTIFUL HAIR,

men gloss instead op obey
DECAY!

LONDON HAIR COLOR

RESTORER AND DRESSING.
Tbe only known Restorer of Color and

Perfect Hair Dressing Combined.
NO MOKE UAJLaDOTSSS

OB

GREY HAIR.
It never fall to Impart life, growth, and vigor to

tbe weakest hair, fastens and stops it falling, and Is
sure t produce a new growth ot hair, oauslng It to
grow thick and strong.

OKLT W tiai A HOTTLK, UAXr A
IXIIKH, MA Bold at

DR. SWAYNE'S,
NO, S30 NOBin NIXTII NTRKET,

ABOVE VINE,
And all DraggiBts and Variety Stores, i fm wJ4p

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,
Tbe Fidelity Insurance, Trmat and Safe

Deposit Company, for the atafe
Keeping of Bonds, Stocks, and

Other Valuables.
CAPITAL 9900,000

DIRECTORS.
N. B. BROWNS. EDWARD W. ULARJT,
CLARENCE H. CLARE, ALEXANDER HENRY
JOHN WELSH. S. A. CALDWELI
J. UILLINOHAH FELL. HENRY C. OIRSON.

CHARLES MACA LESTER.
Office In tbe Fire proof Building of tbe Philadelphia

National Bank, CUESNUT Street above Fourth.
Tbls Company receives on deposit, aud GUARAN-

TEES THE SAFE KEEPING Off VALUABLES
upon tbe following rales a year, vla.1
Coupon Bonds... ........ , $1 per tlOOQ
Registered Bonds and Securities...... cents per ilnOO
Uold Coin or Bullion. ..................i-2r- i per sluu
Sliver Coin or BuUUn.. per 10
Gold or Sliver Plate..... .... ilper $10

Oaab Boxes or small tin boxes of Bank era, Brokers,
Capitalists, etc., contents unknown to the Compauy
and liability limited, 25 a year.

The Company offers for RENT trenter exclusively
holding the key) SAFES INSIDE ITS VAULTS at
20,tJ, 4o,S0,andri6a year, according to slae and

location.
Coupons and Interest Collected for one per cent.
Interest allowed on Money Deposits.
This Company Is authorised to receive and execute

Trusts oi every aeacripiion.
lidSlmwtrp N. B. BROWNE, President.
Robkrt pATTKRHOir.lSearaMcT and Treasurer.

FIRST PREMIUM!
PARIS EXPOSITION.

PATEK PHILIPPE & CO.'S

WATCHES.
THE ABOVE HAKEBs) HAVE RECEIVED

THE riBsT UOLD MEDAL AT TUB
PARIS EXPOSITION.

BAILEY &, CO.,
No. 810 CHESNUT Street

6 7 fmwtf Sole Agenta for Pennsylvania,

SECOND GRAKD INVITATION HOP,

And Magnificent Pyrle Exhibition,
Under the tupervlalon of Pro less or 8. JACKSON,

at inn
UNITED STATES HOTEL,

ATLANTIC CITT, N. J.,
ON SATURDAY EVENING, JULT 7, 1867.

72S2t

MUSIC BY THE WASHINGTON (FULL) BAND.

DIAMOND BEACH PARK,
i

CAPE ISLAND, MEW JEKSET,

MONDAY, JULY 29, 1837.

PURSE. $500. j

Mile heats; beat la Ave to harness, fjood day and track.
Horses to start aa 4 o'clock P. M. (

John Turner names a.m. LIZZIE LITTLE WELD,
Charles Conway names d. m. MAQQIK
Michael Ooodwin names g. h. BILL.
Carriages will Mart from the principal hotels at 8

o'clock P. M. for the Park. j

Hasaler'a Double Brass and String Band will be In
attendance. 7 24 tt

ROPER'S NEW AMERICAN
BBEKCII-LOADIN- REPEATING SHOT

eun, i

riBINUFOCBSIIOlg IN TWO SECONDS,
Using ordinary Ammunition. Manufactured by the
ROPHB REPEATING RIFLE COMPANY, Am-
herst, Massachusetts, nnder personal supervUiioa of
O. M. BpKNCKU, Inventor ot th famous BPENOKR
RIFLE. Bend ror circular. BUtmifi

TAKE THE FAMILY T8
XaSksi ol7ucehtr point UARDENH,
tiiu iiiubt uullghtlul place lor recreation aim enjoy-
ment In the vicinity of the city. Ho ,wv- - '""'of
hoill l Kiri n ur. threa-ouarte- of as
hour. 1 m4p

C WILSON'S EARLY PLACKBEKRY, Tna
lillargest, sweetest, and best Blackberry la mar.
kZi, grown by Wllllim Parrr, Cluuamlusju, New
Jersey, and for sal. by jjtjRRAGB & EMLY,

No. 117 DELAWARE Avenue Market,
And JOHNBON4CO.,
7 U l No, f YINK fctuevt, PhJittdolphui,

INSTRUCTION.

JHE GREAT hATrOHAL TELEGRAPHIC AK9

COHBiEBClAL IKtsTITUTK,
NO. 710 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA,
The most thorough and complete BUSINESW miU..OK IN THK CITY. Under tbe manaenVenV ofthoroughly competent and experlenoed luuruotore. a

now oilers Hi best iHRilllies lor ohuilnlng a
PRACTICAL RUHINE83 EDUCATION.

Dally Instruction given In Peumai.stilp, Mathe-
matics, Book-keepin- and TelegrapMug. V

ACTUAL BUislNKMH
Is conducted bpon an entirely new system, and on
which cannot be surpassed by thsiol any other college
In Ibe country. StudenUi are taught to he se
and cnrelul, yet that attention Is constantly give
which eth'Ciually prevents a waste of time and th
frequent ckk orrence of errors. rjeN

SUCCEtefi I 811 CEfrH 1 1 SUCCESS ! 1 1

We have now in actual attendance nearly ONI
Hl'NLRED H'l WJiENTS, who will testify to tbe com-
pleteness of our course, and at the Mine lime repre-
sent the confidence placed In us by the publio during
the last three months, purrexs Is no lonner OoubtluL

MKKCHANTS. AND HUM NEKS MEN Id general
Will find II to their advamage to call uuon us for ready
and reliable Clerks and Hook-keep- we make ne
misrepresentations. Tbe TELKUKA PHIC DM' ART.
WENT U nnder the control of Mr. park Spring, who,
a a most cnmuleie and Ihorouch operator. Is unquali
fiedly endorsed by the entire corps of tuenaser ot the
Western Union Telegraphic line at the main oftlne la
thlsr.lty. See circulars now out. Twentv-thre- e lntn.
menu constantly In operation. Tbe heit Teaohem
alwavs In attendance. The LA O l EH' DEPART-WEN- T

Is the finest In the country; over twenly-fl-
Ladle are now In attendance.

CONFIDENCE We win refund the entire chant
of tuition u ai y pupil who may be disaatlsued with
our Instruction after he ha given two weeks' faithful
labor in either Department.

TERMS.
Commercial Course f is Telegraphic Cenrse ttt

JACOB H. TAYLOR, President.
PARKER SPRINU, U mwttim

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
U.K. CORNER MPT II AND CUM NUT BITS

Established Not. t, 1861, Chartered March 14, loss.
ROOK-KEEPIN-

Course of Instruction oneonalled, consisting of pnu
Ural methods actually empioved In leading bouses ta
this and other cities as Illustrated in Fairbanks?
Book-keepin- which is the text-boo- k of this insula-
tion,

. OTHER RRANCTf ES.
Telegraphing, CanimerclM Calculations, BusInest

and Ornamental Writing, tbe Higher Mai hemaUus,
Correspondence, forms, CommerclalLaw, eto.

IVIISU HEN
Invited to visit tbe lusiltuiion aud lodge or them
selves of its superior appointments. Circulars on ap.
plication L. 1 AiRBANKB, A. MM Prealdenu

T. E. M miCHAMT. Becretary. 6

SUMMER RESORTS.

QOIMCREOS HALL,
Al IANTIC CITT, N. ln

IB NOW OPEN.

This House has been repainted and renovated, with
all modern improvements added, and in consequence
of tbe high tides. It ha made tbe bathing grounds
superior to any in tbe city, being four hundred fee
nearer than last season.

O. W. HINKLE.
Johnston's celebrated Band Is engaged. t 27 lm

UNITED STATES HOTEL.
atajAntio city.it. jn :

IS NOW OPEN.
FOR PARTICULAR), ADDRESS

UBOWN A WOEEPPER,
ATLANTIC CITY,

Or No. 82T RICHMOND Btreet,
tiotm ' Philadelphia.

jy ERCHANTS HOTEL,
CAPE INLAND, N. J.

This beautliul and commodious Hotel Is now open
lor tbe reception of guests.

It Is on theiuain aveuuetothe Beach, and loss thaa
one square from the ocean.

WILLI A 31 HAMON,
78 ' PROPRIETOB.

THE NATIONAL HOTEL
AMD

EXCURSION HOUSE.
ATLAN'lIO CITY. N. JIs now open tor permanent gueaut, aud lor tbe recep-

tion and euteriaiumeut of the varloua excursions la)
the Island. 1 he only hotel in the place on me Euro-
pean plan, and a bill of lare of the best ana must
varied character,

CON LEY A HOUCK,
6 27 lm Proprietors,

SEA BATHING NATIONAL HALL, CAPB
N. J. luj larKO sua ouuim odious

Uolel, known ss the Naliuual liall, la now receiving
visitors. Terms moderate. Children and servants
hall price. AARON UARRKTHON,

6 6 2m Proprietor.

FURNISHING GOODS, SHlRTS,&C

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

HIE PINE SHIRT EMPORIUM,
J v

Kos. 1 ana 3 JVorth SIXTH Street.

JOHN C. AKRISON,
Importer, Manufacturer, aud Dealer 1st

& very Description of
(9 ES TUBMEN'S rVRNISUINO CIOODS,

Would Invite Inspect lon to bis FINE STOCK 0
GOODBJinitablefor the season, selling offal moderate)
prioes.

Especial attention given to the manufacture ef
FINE SHIRTS AND COLLARS.

Warranted to give aatlafactlon. 18 rp

pa HOFFMAN N, J R.,
NO. US ARCH STREET,

FUBNISHIHG GOODS,
(LrUQ. A. Hoffman, formerly W, W. Knlghtj

FINE H4RTS AND WRAPPERS. "

UOSlEBY A Kit JT n-o- .

MILK, LAJIUal WOOl. AND MERINO
I n lea warn VNDERCLOTUIHC,

JT. W. SCOTT So CO..
SHIRT HANUPACTTJRERS,

AMD BaWLKBa IH
HEN'S PVRNISUIM nnnns

NO. 14 I'IIOMiit
FOUR DOORS BELOW THJ --CONTINENTAL.'

t27fp rHiXAPKuaiA.

PATENT SHOULDER-SEA- M

SHUT MANUFACTORY,
A?V!:liVl':aWilt'm WHINO STORMPERFECT FITTING
m:?,8 ,m.m-- "" " Veslt?tDnoUcW,tHa
OWiiluUVaireiV. TLEW.EN 'tt DRKSS

WINCHESTER A CO.,
1U ' No. 709 CHESNUT Street.

r-K- Ts forcapkm TO MOBRO?.
aaUittfKvBiaThe swllt new Hlemner HA M UEL M.
.V.wSL w'" leave Chennu"""WW (Haiurdar) SKIIIN'INU at a n'rliw-lr- .
.xturslon Tickets,, good to return on Monday, II


